
A naine that is above every name.
j ~Phil. ii. 9.

GROWTH OF YOUNG MEIN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.

1866 nd& 1ss3.
Then less than 80 Associations. and

only 65.reporting to the Albany
Convention.

737 reported at Milwaukee (in 1883), an
aggregate membership of over
95,000.

Then one Association Buildiùg, costing
$10.000, and the beginnings of two
or three Building Funds.

Now 73 Buildings, valued at $2,900,000e
and 49 Building Funds. Total net
property of all kinds $3,468,000. A
f air illustration of the growth of ail
the secular interests of the Asso-
ciations.

Then 9,salaried Secretaries.
Now 320 General Secretaries and other

agents employed by the local Asso-
ciations. many of tbem thoroughly
trained in anâ consecrated to their
work. 12 Annual Conferences of
these Secretaries have been held,
the last one with an attendance of
177. These are virtually Secretarial
Institutes. where the nature and
work of the office bas been definedi
and developed.

Then nearly haîf the Associations with -
out the evangelical test of inember-
ship.

No .the large majority of theni united
in this regard, thus establishing the
Christian character of the organi-
zation.

Then 13 Associations reported Bible
Classes and 47 reported Prayer
Meetings.

Now over 3(30 Associations report Bible
Classes and over 600 report Prayer
Meetings, bèsid'es numerous other
religious gatherings

Then Young men flot only the most dif-
ficult class to reach ivith the Gos-
pel, but the most neglected also.

Now this reproach is being remnoved,
and hopefulness concerning work
for: Young men is felt.

Then ne work among special classes
of Young men.

Now extensive effort among five in-
fluential classes of young men.
Colleges, llailways, Commercial
Travellers, German, Colored.

Thon little intercourse amorig the indi-
vidual Associations.

Now constant fraternal visitation and
correspondence

Then no State nor Provincial Commit-
tees nor Conventions.

Now, 31 such committees, 27 of which
held State and Provincial Conven-
tions in 1882, together with a large
number of district and local con
ferences.

Then, $884 expended for general work.
Now, $'26,000 expended annually for the

International Work and over
$23,000 for the State and Provincial
Work.

Then, no general systemi of visitation.Now, 10 International Secretaries, 15
State and Provincial Secretaries
and a host of cap,»ble volunteer
visitors.

Then, isolation, disorganization.
Now, concert of action, confidence, bar-

mony in principles and hearty co-
operation in aggressive effort.

The Association cause wvas neyer 60
strong on this Continent as it is to-day.
It neyer commanded so much money;
it neyer haci se firm a hold as now upon
public sympathy; neyer have Associa-
tion men seen so, clearly as now that
it is their overshadowing duty in these
societies te labor primarily, chiefiy, aI-
ways for the salvation of Young men;
and neyer has the Great Head of the
Churcli more richlv blessed their efforts
than in the year juist closing.

The Lord hath done great
things for us: whereof
we are gIad.-Psalmn cxxvi. 3.

Not unto us, 0 Lord, flot
unto us, but unto thy
name give glory.-Ps. cxv. 1.

The name of the Lord is a strong tower.
Prov. xviii. 10.
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